Green inhibitors plant extracts have become important as an environmentally acceptable, readily available and renewable source for wide range of inhibitors. They are the rich sources of ingredients which have very high inhibition efficiency. This article gives a vivid account of natural products which are used as corrosion inhibitors for various metal and alloys in aggressive media. The purpose of this study aimed to assess some of highly efficient environmentfriendly corrosion inhibitors for corrosion protection of steel in different environments. The novel corrosion inhibitor is based on the investigation of function groups of the extract of crushed adsorbent materials which are responsible for the inhibition of corrosion. The second part of this study will include studying of some factors affecting on inhibition corrosion process such as pH, inhibitor dose, concentration of medium, temperature of solution, as well as the contact time in (acidic) medium at 25 o C.
Introduction
Corrosion is an unavoidable but a controllable process. Due to the issues of toxicity of substances like chromate inhibitors, there is an increasing interest in exploration and utilization of eco-friendly inhibitors, which are known as green inhibitors (Devarayanet al., 2012).Metals are the permanent important materials used in structural and decorative applications. Corrosion of metals has a significant impact on the development of a country, which can be compared to any natural disasters like earthquake, flood, etc.
For example; the direct metallic corrosion cost in the US was estimated as approximately $276 billion on an annual basis, which is several times greater than the normalized loss incurred due to the natural disasters ($17 billion per annum). It was also suggested that about 25-30% of the annual corrosion costs could be saved by means of optimum corrosion management practices (Devarayanet al., 2012 and Koch et al., 2002) . Corrosion of metallic surfaces can be controlled or reduced by the addition of chemical compounds to the abrade. This form of corrosion control is called inhibition and the compounds added are known as corrosion inhibitors. These inhibitors will reduce the rate of either anodic oxidation, cathodic reduction, or both.
Several different methods can be employed to slow or prevent corrosion of metallic structures. The most commonly used methods are protective coatings on metals using organic molecules, plastics, polymers; and cathodic and/or anodic protection using organic or inorganic inhibitors. The initial report of corrosion inhibition by organic inhibitors is attributed to (Speller et al., 1927) who examined the corrosion inhibition of scaled water pipes in HCl. Since then, many organic and inorganic compounds that are added to the corrosive fluids have been investigated for this purpose. The inhibitors themselves form a protective film on the surface of the metal. It has been postulated that the inhibitors are adsorbed onto the metal surface either by physical (electrostatic) adsorption or chemisorptions. Physical adsorption is the result of electrostatic forces between the organic ions and the electrically charged metal surface. Chemisorptions is the transfer, or sharing, of the inhibitor molecule's charge to the metal surface, forming a coordinate-type bond (Trabanelliet al.,1970) .
Water hyacinth (Eichhorniacrassipes)
Earlier, inourlab. at Suez Oil Processing Company(SOPC) had been used the adsorption technique by using EichhorniaCrassipes to remove the petroleum oils and their products from oily wastewater drained to the sea, in addition, several parameters affecting on the adsorption process were studied, such as; concentration of oils, concentration and surface area of adsorbent, contact time, pH and temperature. Recently, another investigated studies to the adsorptive efficiency of the cellulosic surface with lignin of this adsorbent were done through the adsorption treatment of water for Pb, Cd, Fe and Zn removal by Using EichhorniaCrassipes, whereas the favorable factors affecting on their adsorption such as metal concentration, dosage of adsorbent, pH of solution, contact time, and temperature were investigated too (Nabilaet al., 2011 a&b).
Rice Straw
Rice Strawisalignocellulosesmaterialproducedas a byproduct fromagriculturalcrop production.Its mainly composedofcellulose,hemicelluloses,lignin,nitrogenous compounds,and ash. The exactcompositionofstrawvarieswiththetypeandvarietyof straw.The growing,harvesting, andcollectionconditionscanalsoaffectthemake-up of the straw. 
Materials and Methods
EichorniaCrassipes plant was collected from Ismailia Lake and stored in polyethylene bags, the sugar cane bagass and rise straw were collected from the fields .Then transported to the laboratory within the limited time. The samples plant were collected from its place in a clean plastic bag and was cut, washed with tap water followed by deionized water, and washed with dilute nitric acid to remove any metals traces, then it was washed too by deionized water, dried at 70 ºC for 8 hours, ground by a mortar and stored in a plastic bag.
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Steel samples preparation
The samples which pretreated prior to the experiment by grinding with emery paper (grade 600, 800, 1000 and 1200) then cleaned with double distilled water, degreased with acetone and dried. The rectangular specimens with dimension 2.5cm× 2.0cm× 0.25cm were used in weight loss experiments. Weight loss experiments were performed at 308K (except for temperature effect) for 3h (except for immersion time effect) by immersing the mild steel in acid solution (100ml) with various amounts of inhibitors, in addition to the blank sample without additive inhibitor. After the elapsed time, the specimens were taken out, washed, dried and weighed accurately. All the tests were conducted in 1M HCL. All the experiments were performed in triplicate and average values were reported. The inhibitor efficiency (E %) and surface coverage (θ) was determined by using the following equation:
Where w` and w are the weight loss value in presence and absence of inhibitor, respectively. The corrosion rate (CR) of mild steel was calculated using the relation:
CR ( 
Inhibitor Preparation
Dried water hyacinth leaves were soaked in solvent (Methanol) and refluxed in soxhlet for 5h. The solution was filtered and concentrated to 100ml.This concentrated solution was used to prepare solution of different concentrations (Ambrish,Set al.,2010).
Identification of the Components by GC
The samples were determined by gas chromatograph using a 60: 
Effect of pH on inhibitor efficiency
The pH of solution has been identified as the most important governing of corrosion inhibitor from the extract of water hyacinth on mild steel. The pH range 1-14, created and maintained by universal buffer solutions at room temperature 25 o C,and the other factors that affecting on inhibitor efficiency (contact time, inhibitor concentration, solution volume) are constant. The obtained data indicate that as the pH is increasedthe corrosion inhibitor efficiency of cellulosic materials on the studied mild steel increases until pH9 then it is observed a little decrease. The inhibition efficiency may be interpreted based on the surface charge of the inhibitor and on the type of exiting metal ion species. When the pH increase, the effect of H + ions competition decrease and the positive charge will be associated with OH -and become neutral at certain pH range. Then at higher pH range the ions might result in lower the efficiency since the OH -take place on the surface of the metal So the efficiency decrease. In the stronger acidic media the inhibition value decreased due to the effect of 
Effect of inhibitor dose on corrosion
The effect of inhibitor dose on corrosion of mild steel was investigated in the relation to the amount of inhibitorwhere the other parameters (temp., pH, solution volume) were fixed. The illustrated data indicate that the corrosion inhibition % of metal ions increases with increasing the dose of inhibitor until the dose reach to 15ml, then the efficiency get decrease. That is clearly due to the affinity of ground plants surface area, associated with increasing the number of available adsorption(inhibition) sites upon increasing the amount of adsorbent(inhibitor).Therefore this results in an increase of inhibition efficiency until the adsorption sites get saturated then the efficiency of the inhibitor give constant value or get little decrease. The decrease in adsorption density can be attributed to the fact that some of the adsorption sites remain unsaturated during the adsorption process. 
Effect of temperature on inhibitor efficiency
The effect of temperature of metal solutions on corrosion inhibition %of steelwasinvestigated at different temperatures in the range 308-338K while keeping the other parameters such as pH, solution volume, dosage of inhibitor, and metal concentration fixed.
The data obtained indicate that the efficiency of the inhibitor show decrease with increasing the temperatureof metal solution. Such effect may be due to the increase of dissolution process (desorption)of mild steel and partial desorption of the inhibitor from the metal surface as the temperature increased. Also, as the temperature increases the attraction forces (polar attraction and Wander Vales forces) between the metal molecules and the adsorbent (inhibitor)' surface sites are loosened. Therefore, the rate of adsorption is decreased. 
Effect of contact time on inhibitor efficiency
From the obtained data, it is quite clear that the corrosion inhibition% took place with an initially rapid rate. The effect of contact time was studied where the other conditions were constant.
So by increasing the contact time the efficiency of the inhibitor show decreasing. This is due to the fact that the surface area of the mild steel is completely covered at first rate. A further increase in contact time led to slight decrease in the covering inhibitor. So the efficiency show decrease in its value (adsorption decrease with increasing the contact time and attend equilibrium at available time according to the initial concentration of inhibitor).These result due to the fact that the surface area of steel is completely covered at a fast rate. 
Effect of medium concentration on inhibitor efficiency
From the experimental work it will be shown that as the concentration of the medium increase, the efficiency of the inhibitor decrease. The decrease in inhibition efficiency can be attributed to the fact that as the conc. of HCl increases (corrosive media parameter) the acid medium is being more strong so the rate of inhibition decreased due to the effect of competition of H + and M 2+ on the negatively charged sites on the metal and the inhibitor surface sites (polymeric hydroxyl groups on the adsorption sites on the surface of inhibitor). The H + ions are much larger than ions of steel, so the corrosion inhibition% of metal ions is decreased 
Conclusion
The corrosion is an important issue that faces the industry all over the world. So many researches have been studied to reduce the effect of corrosion by manufacturing inhibitor or natural product that can be used as corrosion inhibitor. Features of the natural inhibitors are non-toxicity, inexpensive and renewable. One of the most important examples of natural plants which can be used as corrosion inhibitors in Egypt are water hyacinth and rice straw. The water hyacinth is water floated plants that spread on the Nile River and the reason of many issues in the agriculture and irrigation fields, carrying disease and treating the aquatic life. So the government collect the water hyacinth and burn it which cause environment pollution although it can be used in useful ways. The rise straw was waste of agriculture fields with low cost and use in animal feeding.
In this study the sample plants will be investigated as corrosion inhibitor for mild steel which can be used in petroleum industry. The collected plants dried and crashed then reflux it in soxhlet extractor with solvent as methanol then the extract will be concentrated to 100ml and make some experiments on it by changing in temperature, pH, inhibitor concentration, contact time, acid medium concentration(corrosive media) with samples of mild steel which known their weights and dimensions to know the best conditions that show the best inhibition efficiency % by using the weight loss method and the corrosion rate by using corrosion erosion method
The present study on the extract (100ml) showed maximum inhibition efficiency of 89 %. The inhibition efficiency % on metal surface was greater in rice straw than water hyacinth. And the corrosion rate showed minimum value of 0.003 mm year -1 which it lower in rice straw than water hyacinth as the percentage of cellulose in the sample because of the hydrogen bond which make a film that covered the metal surface and protect it from corrosion . This protective film depended on (pH, inhibitor dose, temperature, contact time and medium concentration)
At weight loss method as the inhibition efficiency increases with increasing the pH value of the solution until pH 9 then give slight decreasing. Also, as the temperature increases the inhibition efficiency % decreases whereas the effect of the corrosive media on the inhibition efficiency showed similar behavior towards inhibition efficiency % of inhibitors At corrosion erosion method as corrosion rate decrease with increasing the pH value of solution until pH 9 then the corrosion rate give slight increasing. Also as the temperature increase the corrosion rate increase whereas the effect of the corrosive media on the corrosion rate showed similar behavior
